IBBY-Asahi Reading Promotion Award 2022

Nomination submitted by: Candidate:

1) IBBY Argentina  
   Poesía en la escuela, Buenos Aires and nationwide

2) IBBY Canada  
   Ilitaqsinniq – Pinnguaqta, Rankin Inlet, Nunavut

3) IBBY Chile  
   Fundación Giracuentos, Santiago de Chile

4) IBBY Denmark  
   Di Heslige Sløngers Klup, Middle Jutland

5) IBBY Denmark  
   Albus International Children’s Literature Festival, Aarhus

6) IBBY Dominican Rep.  
   DREAM: Dominican Republic Education and Mentoring, nationwide

7) IBBY Dominican Rep.  
   Fundación Abriendo Camino, Santo Domingo

8) IBBY Ecuador, endorsed by IBBY Venezuela  
   Reading Marathon: Ecuador, a country that reads, Quito

9) IBBY France  
   ATD Fourth World’s Street Libraries, nationwide

10) IBBY Germany  
    Art of Buna, across Ethiopia

11) IBBY India  
    Parag Multi-StateLibrary Project, Tata Trusts, across seven states

12) IBBY India  
    The Community Library Project (TCLP), New Delhi

13) IBBY Iran  
    Children Cultural Development Centre (CCDC), across 11 provinces

14) IBBY Netherlands  
    De Verhalenweverij, Flanders, Belgium

15) IBBY Netherlands  
    Stichting De VoorleesExpress, nationwide

16) IBBY Slovenia  
    Društvo Bralna značka Slovenije-ZPMS, nationwide

17) IBBY South Africa  
    Book Dash, nationwide and across six other African countries

18) IBBY USA  
    Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library: The Dollywood Foundation, nationwide and international